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H NnwliM is It moio .potently doxn- -

H cnstrated that clothes do not always
H mrrke the lnnn than in the tuitomo- -

H 11 le business. OMirec young-- gantlo- -

H men who sell the cars and who aro
H persons of brooding: and do a cus- -

H, tortver a big favor to show him 11 car,
H were recently fllBcuBriiifg the Thorpe
H case in a Broadway Bwlewroom, when
H u man with a white beard, who car- -

Am lied a cane, and tottered omewhut in
B Ills knee regions, entered the stole

Hj and looked at a large
H machine.
Hp "Go up and shake the rabbits out
Hi of his bush," one salesman suggested

MmM to the newest salesman on the staff,
Hj who had been in the employ of the
m company only a weelc.v It was far
B the dignity of the other sales- -

HB men to talk to such a person as he
D with the while foliage. Being new
H nmi voung and unseasoned at sell- -

H lng 'automobiles, and having in mind
Hj th( fat that he must make good on
H bin new job, the junior silesman ap- -

H proached the old man and seemed
H willing to tell him about the car. In
H e.bout two minutes the customer said
H lnv would take It, drew out his poeket- -

H book and gave some yellow bills as
fl hi deposit. When each of the more

JmW experienced gentlemen- - in the em- -

H ploy of thtft --company realised the
H commission .they ltad lost, they were
HJ o Idedly petulant. Now they de- -

H clue they will talk to a tramp if Uv
H tti tern the portals
H
H As California i undoubtedly the
B git 'test winter market for automo- -

H bilcH in the I'nited it is inter- -
H (Ming to note how the different cars
H lank in number purchased The lat- -

(st figures show that California ab- -

Ml s( lied more than 2,700 ears during
H the first month of the year, or nearly

f h hundred per day. As is to be ex- -

H' p(ted the low-pric- cars were in
Hi f it greater demand than the hlgher- -

Hj ' prled machines, the first ma' ead- -

H! 'ing with 791, the second 47, third,
H 1M, fourth 171, and fifth 151.

H 1 here is a company which in ad- -

H vertlslng its commercial cars uses the
Hti i Inane, "Make one tiuck do the woik

i 01 two.' The press agent of this
HI company sent out some publicity
HI I 1 ring this same heading, and a

Hi t lucago newspaper set it up to read
HI ' VI ike one Turk Do the Work of
HBj Two" The next morning the advor- -

H ttelng manager of this paper received
H n souvenir post clhli from a Turkish
H friend of his, whit h Ha id on It, "You
B nn'1 expect one Turk to do the work
V of two but vou can expect a Turk to

HJ work two 01 do two of aqv other nt
Hi t (Mialliv am duv in the week "
HI
HI Kecnjh a numbei of new median- -

I it hfPRH have made, fihelr appear- -

I ante on; the market, nd In buying
H these a piinhasei should bear in
B an i nd one thing nam ids horn
Hi Ifcl.uuld emit a sound which can be
Mm twrjduated f wmt a low soft tone to a

1 'Iiinti, voluminous one Freoueutly
Hi 'liorni'do mifrt liarm Xtolti jfbfffl 'Whea
I TMown. dihrflyf'ii the leaooti that thej

lrighten the poison who is crossing
the strodt or whb 'happens to bo in
the way of an oncoming car. Tho
moroOBsponioneod drivers avoid blow-

ing a horn AVhon they see it Is pos-

sible to steer- - around u pedestrian
with afoty. Tho.ro are thoBo warn-
ing vdevioes vlloh can be opciated so
as to be sufficiently soft In tone to

soid startling a person at close
range. On the othet hand it must
be possible to have the mechanical
horn make sufficient noise when a
driver is going at high speed and
wishes to warn a vehicle or pedes-
trian some distance off, In ordqr to

him ample time to pull over to
one side of the road.

It Is generally recognized lhat the
cean-to-Oee- Highway recently

proposed ond wliich Is making great
headway, will not only develop the
automobile to Its greatest spheio of
usefulness, but it 'will also have a
marked effect upon the economic de-

velopment of the country While the
manufacturers have come to the front
wftli the moBt liberal subscriptions,
't is nevertheless expected that this
fund will be greatly increased by sub-
scriptions from other lines of indus-
try, since the Highway will certain-
ly benefit the country as a whole.
One automobile concern lias even
goue so far as to contribute $100,000
foi the construction of the highway,
or equivalent to one pei cent of the
gross earnings of that company for

no yeai

FrequentK motoiints make the mis-

take of buving a new car and saying,
"I think I shall have shock absoih- -

rs put on front and rear However,
instead of having it done, thev wait
urtii the springs become disaligncd
and partially crystallized, and then
have the shock preventers applied As
a result, the shock absorbing de k es
may eliminate jar and jolt and pre-

vent the springs from growing worse,
but the original resiliency never

to the prin leaves. If one
wishes shock absorbers, they should
be put on while the cai is new.

The committee on ways and means
ot the house of representatives at
Washington has decided to reduce the
tariff on automobiles from 46 to 40
per cent This decision was due to
the overwhelming proportion of ex-

perts of American cars when com-

plied to imports of foreign cars. It
will please those purchasers who
s.mpiy must have the European pro-

duct.

La Taaador classy goods; a flno
Havana cigar with an alluring flavor.

. , (Ady.)

, "Jttlkins is an awful bounder."
"Naturally, he m,ade hhj mopey Jn

rubber,"
ll I TZ

Perhaps a wom,an changes her
mind so often beeaus.ajie sn.'t,

like the vtay? It leeks after she has
made it up.
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Here you will find a boundless
variety of the newest and most x! '

beautiful designs in China and
Semi-Porcelain- s, Dinner w a r e, if
Cut and Engraved Glassware, flfe

Oneida Community and Sterling r
Silverware, Rock wood Artwarc, j ; I
Chafing Dishes and Carving L I

The newest Easier Novelties just i x I
, arrived. I

DISCUSS IT WITH FRIEND WIFE.

A bit of a Hlty recording the unrealized but nevertheless admir-

able dream of a Mexican patriot :

General Gonzales del Chili Concarnc,
Biave as. a lion at checkeis and chess,

Ready of tongue with his Mexican blarney,
Was excited this morning, thoOgli loth to confess.

As he sat in the inn discussing fnjoles,
Which followed the grapefruit the waiter had bi ought,

He furtively looked for a friend to condole his
Course of procedure, and bolster his thought.

I

A plan had the General, complete, comprehensive, I
It promised him money and gloiy and fame,'

And as being a genejal is always expensive,
He was anxious at once to proceed with the same.

In the local Staats Zeitung the General was reading
Of suffragette riots and arson said sin,

Of ballots for women and of forcible feeding,
With other new troubles about to begin.

"I'll order six dozen for Mexico City,"
Concarne exclaimed with a satisfied smile;

"I set them at large," and here he grew witty,
"I guess they're the guys who put guy in beguile."

Continuing then his audible musing,
The General slapped his soldierly thighs,

"The treasuiy soon Concaine '11 be using,
I'll lake it as soon as they start to uprise,"

Consulting a mirror Concarne reflected
That suffragette ladies would madly enthuse

Until as their rulei they'd have him elected
To an office he'd longed for and hoped to abuse.

He lose from the table, he lit a cigarro,
hen into the inn swept a fcmimue foim ;

The escape of the General was lapid but narrow
From Senora C oncarne, his Mexican stoim.

Mexican moial's concealed in this jingle, I
It's well to consider it all thiough your life; I

Remembei unless, peiadventuie, you're single,
Count nothing accomplished till you've talked with

jour wife Jkau liioadway in N. Y Telegraph.
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